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Wellness ResourcesWellness Resources

Here are some great tips to reduce Covid-
19 Stress! The MDH has some great
resources available to you.
MN Department of Health WorkplaceMN Department of Health Workplace

HealthHealth

Find your happy place!

Lyme Disease:Lyme Disease:
The 2020 ForecastThe 2020 Forecast

Weather experts are predicting an extra hot
and humid summer ahead — which means
more ticks and more Lyme disease. Here's
how to protect yourself and your family.

Learn more here!

What to do if you’re waiting forWhat to do if you’re waiting for
COVID-19 test results?COVID-19 test results?

COVID-19 is caused by a virus that can
spread easily from person to person.
Follow these instructions to help protect
yourself, your family, and your community
while you are waiting for test results. There
are instructions for people who have
symptoms and people who do not have
symptoms. MDH-Stay Safe MN.

Learn more here!

https://www.health.state.mn.us/communities/workplace.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/e67cb160-4f5c-40ca-86d1-6070d5bd0619.pdf
https://www.everydayhealth.com/lyme-disease/the-lowdown-on-lyme-disease/?slot=0&xid=nl_EHNLhealthyliving_2020-07-01_207815
https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/b84591cb-afc4-4fad-82bc-d052e86c4a10.pdf


Looking for an easyLooking for an easy
Staff ChallengeStaff Challenge

Try the Water Challenge!Try the Water Challenge!

Perfect weather for this challenge! Skipping
water does a lot more than leave you
thirsty. Dehydrated cells don’t function as
well, which means you feel sluggish and
tired. Your ability to focus takes a nosedive,
and even mild dehydration can make you
feel ravenous. On top of that, you’re less
able to fight off infection, and your skin
looks dull and wrinkled.
The question is… how much? According to
WebMD, we should be drinking at least half
our weight in fluid ounces of water every
single day. So if you’re 150 pounds, you’ll
need to drink at least 75 fl oz of water a
day.

Here is water guide that you can use to do
a staff challenge. Everyone can track their
own progress!

Water Tracker

Summertime...Fresh Veggies, Grilling &Summertime...Fresh Veggies, Grilling &
Healthy Cooking!Healthy Cooking!

Our team has been working overtime to collect some wonderful summer recipes with you!
It is always great to have something new to share with family & friends. Check these out:

Interesting Breakfast IdeasInteresting Breakfast Ideas

Raspberry-Banana BreadRaspberry-Banana Bread

Santa Fe ChickenSanta Fe Chicken

https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/2a50bab3-fb53-43b3-8597-1a1918d581e9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/88086cfc-89b8-4c43-9844-c69d1269ee3b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/6235af10-3b64-4482-9b26-398c0f280c43.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/8e70d3f8-7394-4cea-8315-f2f01998605a.pdf


More Summer Recipe IdeasMore Summer Recipe Ideas

What's New - Wellness Benefit Program Updates

NEW Omada-Topic Based CommunitiesNEW Omada-Topic Based Communities

Omada added topic based community programs to the
existing program. Programs include promoting healthy
cooking, support for running a 5K, vegetarian lifestyle, tips
for parents with young children, and a program for shift
workers. Members who are currently participating in
Omada just need to reach out to their health coach and
they will assist with signing them up. 

Click Here to visit Omada

Your emotional health and well-being are as important as
your physical health, especially during challenging times.
Learn to Live has developed resources to help you
navigate the uncertainty of the situation brought on by
COVID-19.

The videos and articles below all provide helpful
information and tools from the principles of Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy (CBT), which studies have shown to
be a powerful tool to combat stress, anxiety, worry,
insomnia and depression.

Click on the links below for additional resources:Click on the links below for additional resources:
How to build emotional strength and resilience
during a crisis
Reduce stress with "Scheduled Worry Time"
Tools for help with negative thoughts in tough days
Managing stress and worry in uncertain times
Coping with loss and change during COVID-19

Sharecare - Statewide Participation continues
to increase - are YOU part of that team?

Here for you today, for a healthier tomorrowHere for you today, for a healthier tomorrow!
Look for weekly Sharecare emails in July!Look for weekly Sharecare emails in July!

Register and take the RealAge assessment for a chance atRegister and take the RealAge assessment for a chance at
a a $20 Visa gift card$20 Visa gift card. Already know your RealAge? Update. Already know your RealAge? Update
your assessment for your chance to win.your assessment for your chance to win.

FIVE IMPORTANT REMINDERS!!FIVE IMPORTANT REMINDERS!!
How do YOU earn dollars?? Two challenges per month:
210,000 calculated steps and engagement with the
program 21 days out of the month = $20 credit in the
Sharecare Marketplace.

RealAge Reminder: Update your RealAge at plan
renewal or more often. This will "restart" your program at
the beginning of each plan year.

Is it the end of your insurance plan year and you have
dollars in your Sharecare account? You have 30 days to

https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/29bc70f6-2a7d-41e3-b195-4aa2bf21fe65.pdf
https://go.omadahealth.com/mhc
https://learntolive.com/covid19/WebinarVideoPlayer/91
https://www.learntolive.com/covid19/WebinarVideoPlayer/92
https://www.learntolive.com/covid19/WebinarVideoPlayer/93
https://www.learntolive.com/covid19/WebinarVideoPlayer/94
https://www.learntolive.com/covid19/WebinarVideoPlayer/95
https://bluecrossmn.sharecare.com?cmpid=sc3-aq-mn-em-MHC-BCBSMN_Aquisition_Email1


spend your dollars or do nothing and an eVisa gift card
will be emailed to you! Need to redeem your points and
can't find them? CLICK HERE for help!

It is VERY IMPORTANT  that you click on emails from
Sharecare's Customer service within 30 days.

Forgot to enter your steps or your tracking device didn't
work correctly? You can enter your steps retroactively for
7 days. Exception: ALL steps must be entered before
at the end of the each month to count toward your
goal.

REGISTER for Sharecare - Click HERE!

Sharecare Helpful Info - Click HERE!

Doctor on DemandDoctor on Demand

Covid-19:Covid-19:
If you are concerned that you may have been exposed to
COVID-19, recently or in the past, please schedule a
virtual visit to discuss your symptoms and exposure risk
with a medical professional. We are also offering COVID-
19 antibody testing which may help to identify people who
were exposed. Our providers can assess you and order a
test if you are eligible.

Schedule a Visit

Smartshopper is Here to HelpSmartshopper is Here to Help

The SmartShopper Personal Assistant Team is Here to Help

SmartShopper is a free service provided by your health
plan to help you find care at high-quality, cost-effective
facilities. By choosing cost-effective care, in-network care,
you'll earn a share of the savings with cash rewards!
Compare prices and rewards by calling 1-866-285-7452
or shop online at BCBSMN.SmartShopper.com. The
SmartShopper team will help you schedule your
appointment. Have your appointment within the next year,
and receive a cash reward (sent to your home).

Check out the current list of procedures eligible for
incentives

Learn more about Smartshopper by viewing this
video!

https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/9df6228c-7ebe-48b3-9f97-bee15a84e927.pdf
https://bluecrossmn.sharecare.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/5688d6a4-2476-49f3-95aa-1fda7aa357fe.pdf
https://patient.doctorondemand.com/register/?utm_source=consumer&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=COVID19_LPKnowCTA_Scheduleavisit
https://files.constantcontact.com/cbc4417c701/ac22c733-ed5d-4619-bf3a-0ca2212e056a.pdf
https://youtu.be/n2jd3Y3nT3s

